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Schombock's
Banjo Saxaphone

ORCHESTRAL SERVICE
Farquhar's

Local EYE trou-
bles are in SS per
cent of all cases,
caused by eye
defects which may be
with my proper made

corrected
to order

lenses.
OR. MARTIN Standard Scien-

tific eye examiner. Courtesy always.
1234 O St. Opposite Miller & Paine'a

TUCKER-SHEA- N

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O St

Manufacturers of Jewelry of all
tinds. University. Fraternity and
Sorority, Rings. Pins and Ath-eti- c

Trophies of all kinds. Orig-na- l

designs in colors and esti-

mates furnished free.

Expert Watch, Clock. Jewelry
And Optical Repairing

CLEANING

SEE VICE

You need not have an ex-

tensive Wardrobe with oar
prompt service at hand.

Phone us any day if you
want garments cleaned and
pressed by eveningr. We can
do it and do it right.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUZUP, Mgr.

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, ete. This
can only be dcce by buying
or rentinsr a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NZEE.

rt

Rutoers During a meeting of noted
educators held at Rutgers, there was
a discussion favoring a great national
uniTersity. to cost $10,000,000. After
the close of the European war, this
would be the great clearing house for
all the educational centers of the Unit-

ed States. Ex.

Qulok ervtca
OpT at All Time

Orpheum Cafe
paolal Attention te University

Students

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C A, Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

Venus
10c PENCIL

No matter what course you're
taking you need this famous
pencil!

.rril'SF r.f

AD of
superlative

material
VEXUS

and

is admittedly the finest
pencil it is possible to
make.

If you like a thick
soft lead that marks to
tiat you can read Ue
writing half way across

the room, choose the soft de-
grees B SB IB.

For short-han- d cotes or easy
writing SB -- B B (medium
soft) are popular.

For sketching, gen-

eral writing purposes,
etc-- HB F H 2H
(medium) will prove
desirable.

For drafting, a me-
dium bard pencil gives
the best results and
youll like 3H 4H 5H

the

H.
For very tlin. narrow lines

for extremely accurate graphical
charts, maps, details, etc.. 7H
SH H are available.

Lock for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17
black degrees and hard and
medium copying.

Tonr professors will confirm
ttese statements as to the
merits of VENT'S pencils.

Ftr sale at the college bock
store.
AVERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO.

215 Fifth Ave. Dept H H,
New York

NOTE: Send us your name
and address and we shall be
pleased to have sent to you for
test a box cf VENUS drawing

V-- V

THE GREATEST

Shi

pencils.
VENUS copy-
ing pencil and
VENUS Eraser

Xll 111-- 1-

Ever PcHed OS in This Citj
All day long our bargain .Shirt counter was a busy Live of

eager Shirt buyers.

think:
Of Buying $2.00, $1-5- 0, $L00 LION, EAGLE, COLUMBIA

E. & W. EHILTS for

4 EHXRT3 for $3.00
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POPULAR PRICED MENS WEAR

TlrriLLULSlIl
1132-O-ST- .!
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SAVE COLLEGE YOUTHS

Guard Boys Against Profession-

alism While Young.

Dean Briggs of Harvard Says Ath-

letes May Be Protected in Gram-

mar Schools Cheering Is
Termed as Good Thing.

OoIImtp hovs can be saved from pro
fessionalism in the grammar schools, is
the Idea expressed by Dean Le Baron
It. Briggs of Ilarvard. chairman of the
athletic committee of the college. In his
warning issued to prospective college
atbJetes against playing for money, in
an address on athletics at Harvard,
lie said :

"The ethics of athletics should be
like the ethics of anything else. If a
boy breaks his amateur standing, he i

should be quick to say so and face the i

music. I think that sny normal Ameri- - j

can boy will play againe of baseball j

wherever and whenever he has the
chance. Often they got into semi- - j

professional company, and without car-- j

ing much about the stipend they e,

accept money for their services, j

Few boys realize what may be the fu-- ;

tore effects of receiving pay for play-
ing baseball.

"As a rule, a boy will keep secret
the fact that he has earned money for
ball playing. But sometimes It may be
years in the future the fact is likely
to come to the surface at a time when
the bfr would give many times the
original amount if he could only Mot

j out Lis one slip into professionalism,
j "The seriousness "f playing for
j money should be shvwn to the boy
j when be is still in the grammar or high

schools. Oftentimes they have mar-
red their amateur records before they
even thitk of coming to college. If
advice of tl.Is kind is impressed upon
the boys eariy enough, the danger of
their Kir.; declared professionals and
ineligible later in college life would
very likely be obviated.

"There are some phases of baseball,
practically accepted as Institutions of
the game, that are decidedly unsports-
manlike. Rattling the pitcher is one of
these. Th incessant talking of the
players is another phase that Is hardly
necessary. The talk does not encour-
age.

"Cteeritg is a gd thing. It Is or-
ganized and under the control of the
cheer leaders. Bat even this Institu-
tion can be misused, as it is in football
games, when the cheers may make it
impossible for the ppoing quarter-
back to make himself heard."

SP0RTO
WORLD

All boiers believe it i more blessed
to give than to receive.

Soccer football I rrowi&g in popu-
larity among tbe college.

a a

In a couple of noLth from now tae
ball '.layers will begin to eat regu-
larly.

a a a

Tbe chances l-- a tlJrd major league
are about as pood u thoe of a Belgian
workman.

a a a
j When a collection tf bicycle riders
I haven't axytiuiig e;se to do they start
a rix-ca- y race.

a a a

The old Turk. All lii. may bctt la oo
the propov-- 1 plan for a Pordae-Indiaa- a

game at Wash park.
a a a

Square and flat tats were at oae
time &ed in tvt.U. bet the sphere
has always u routed.

a a a

Le Iarcy. the Australian iuj'dd- -
' weight, wot Id nt!hr sme3 tobacco
j crook than gunpowder.

' 'I

Maybe the ball player who ftv
j about a strike would like to get coder
j the eigtt-hours-a-da- y law.

a a a

Someone with a few extra Jitneys
sho-cl-d pay the Baltimore Feds that
S990,OW and Mop the fuwwr.g.

a a a

At tl baseball i&eetiiigs frequently
other limits are rained than tLose rn--t
errliig to players aid liUiVt

a a a
Eome ball players are tmrm wt

rocsding Into form and sotae lew
skaters will t-- e at their bt ext July.

a a a

Tfee Dartmouth bockey is n.
gotiaCeg for the use of Rt. KlchoU
ruut in .vrw i one ior practice

"Podge" Ileffelloger in tftj years ofr. bet he is still able to pUy foot
ban.

a a
- AlUtocgn Caere's tx water there,

raasy a good golfer has been CrowmA
at tbe nineteenth bole.

a a a
Tbere are ten sectfooal lawn teen

uraroeys rcn cS each year.

BRIEF BITS OF NLWS

An exhibition of paintings by Prof.

Blanche C. Grant, including a portrait
of Prof. Julia Vance of the home eco

nomics department, is attracting
great deal of favorable comment This

exhibition consists of large landscape
and figure work and small sketches.
and will be there during this week.
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Every Weight of

Underwear for Men
is f.mn.1 in the LEWIS Union
Suit for Fall and Winter ; cotton,
cashmere, cotton and worsted,

si'i ami worsted and Sea Island

cotin mercerized. You can get
ligijt, medium or beaj weight

LEVIS
UNION SUITS

Priced, $1.50 to $6.00
and Higher

We ditplar and sell these,
famous LEWIS Union Suits and
want yoo to examine tbe differ-
ent weights and materials, and
the jeoerousJr (rood cons lo-

tion and then note the big

Buy Your
Bradley at
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CHAPIN BKOS. 127 So. 13th St

lowers all the time

Te. J rears lle w rk reaaired for rmranee.
Lorceu Colleae UoowtaJ aaeDSoveadlDnrT
ia l aitad Stale, l anul elliueai opponanitiea
a greater e l or nta

Utto Vsi Huff maa, M. U. Uenrr ud

X

BMOIcal

Amur sun nrooKira, a. i

SUBSCRIBE FOR

le Daily Nebraslran
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r ror uooa tneer
soon be time for

gift-givin- g, boys and
for gift-gettin-g. Dont
forget to say a good word
for Bradley where it'll
do you the most good.
You can't go wrong with a Bradley,
because if it's a Bradley, it's right.
There's style n t there's warmth in
it, there's comfort in it, and there's
wear in k.

A Bradley chums wkh you for years.
Sec the many srjles and color com-
binations at the Bradley Dealer in
your city.

BRADLEY KNTTT1NG CO.
y DelsTa. Wis.

J
Clothes for

ColIegeMen


